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BUSINESS ORGANIZATION &

MANAGEMENT PRINCIPLES–I–BBA–104

Semester–I

Time Allowed : 3 Hours] [Maximum Marks : 60

Note : Attempt two questions each from Sections A

and B carrying 10 marks each and the entire

Section C consisting of 10 short answer type

questions carrying 2 marks each.

SECTION—A

1. How cooperative society is a unique form of

organization? What are the different types of

cooperative societies?

2. “By no means profitability of the corporation set

aside but rather supplemented by additional

considerations that go beyond financial success.”

Comment on the statement.

3. What do you understand by public organizations?

What are the advantages and disadvantages of

having a public enterprise?

4. “A company cannot be a party to a contract, before

it has come into the existence.” Comment on the

statement.

SECTION—B

5. “Management process prefers to all that a manager

does.” Comment on the statement. Also state the

important functions of management.

6. What do you understand by management by

objectives? State the features and weakness of

management by objectives.

7. “A manager alone cannot perform the entire task

assigned to him, in order to meet the target it

should delegate authority.” Comment on the

statement. Also state the problems in delegation

of authority.

8. “Planning is the thinking process and managers

being men of action, should have no use for it.”

Comment.
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SECTION—C

9. Write short notes on :

1. Nature of business organization

2. Limitations of joint stock company

3. Problems of small business

4. Arguments against social responsibilities of a

business

5. Role of business ethics

6. Levels of planning

7. Span of control

8. Delegation versus decentralization

9. Concept of budgetary control

10. Informal organization.

PUNJABI VERSION

not : Bwg A Aqy B ivcoN do-do pRSn kro[ hryk pRSn
dy 10 AMk hn[ Bwg C swrw kro[ ies ivc 10

sMKyp au~qr vwly pRSn 2-2 AMkW dy hn[

Bwg—A

1. sihkwrI suswietI sMgTn dw iek AnoKw rUp iks
qrHW hY? sihkwrI suswietIAW dIAW v`K-v`K iksmW
ikhVIAW hn?

2. "kwrporySn dI lwBdwiekqw iksy qrIky vI iek pwsy
rKky prMqU vwDU ivcwrW duAwrw vwDw krnw ijhVw
ivqI sPlqw qoN A`gy jw skdw hY[" ies kQn 'qy
it`pxI kro[

3. jnqk sMgTnW qoN qusIN kI smJdy ho? iek jnqk
Adwrw rKx dy lwB Aqy nukswnW kI hn?

4. "iek kMpnI hoNd ivc Awaux qoN pihlW iek iekrwrnwmy
dI pwrtI nhIN bx skdI[" kQn 'qy it`pxI
kro[
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Bwg—B

5. "pRbMD pRikirAw aus swry nUM qrjIh dyNdI hY ijhVw
ik iek mYnyjr krdw hY[" kQn 'qy it`pxI kro[
pRbMD dy mh`qvpUrn kMm vI d`so[

6. audySW duAwrw pRbMD qoN qusIN kI smJdy ho? audySW
duAwrw pRb MD dIAW ivSySqwvW Aqy kmzorIAW
d`so[

7. "iek mYnyjr swrw kwrj iek`lw nhIN kr skdw
ijhVw ik aus nUM sONipAw igAw hY, tIcw pUrw krn
leI aus nUM AQwrtI sONpxI cwhIdI hY[" kQn 'qy
it`pxI kro[ AQwrtI sONpx ivc sm`isAwvW bwry vI
d`so[

8. "XojnwbMdI iek icMqn pRikirAw hY Aqy mYnyjr
AYkSn dy ivAkqI hox krky, ies dI koeI vrqoN
nhIN hoxI cwhIdI[" it`pxI kro[

Bwg—C

9. sMKyp not ilKo :

1. ibjnYs sMgTn dw srUp
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2. sMXukq stwk kMpnI dIAW sImwvW

3. Coty ibjnYs dIAW sm`isAwvW

4. iek ibjnYs dIAW smwijk ijMmyvwrIAW ivru`D
qrk

5. ibjnYs nYiqkqw dI BUimkw

6. XojnwbMdI dy p`Dr

7. kMtrol dw ivsqwr

8. spurdgI bnwm ivkyNdrIkrn

9. bjt sbMDI kMtrol dI Dwrnw

10. gYr-rsmI sMgTn[


